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Challenges Facing Chinese Women Journalists 

bv Shanci Fongciuana 

It was mv dream to be a journalist. But when T graduated 

from Shi van i £ ito*r 1 mer.t3l i Middle School, the toe- gir).?r 

school in Beijing, m t̂ ft-J. no journalism department in 

Chinese univfrjiti*; admitted anv middie school graduates. 

During those year; when class struggle was emohasirved. 

journalism was considered as a soecial area lnseoarablv 

connected with oolitics. Girls and bovs who were freshly out 

of school didn't have any Dolitical e*oerience and could not 

obtain a orooer understanding of the essence of journalism, 

the authorities thought- Journalism deoartments in 

universities were mainly for adults who were either working 

tor a newsoaoer c^r magazine already or who used to be workers 

or armvmen but were chosen to change their orofession to 

become reDorters because of their merits at their orevious 

oosts. 

Over the oast two decades, dramatic orogress has beer, 

made in Chinese society. Politics is r~,c- longer a field 

shrouded in mystery, nor is journalism. Students can choose to 

enroll in a journalism deoartment as long as they Dass the 

entrance exams. And after many twists, nr.v dream came true. As 

an editor of the Beijing Re'view's north American edition. ! 

oroud I y take it as- my orofession to tell oeoole what is going 

on in China, what is haooening between China and other 

countries, and to he I o Chinese and oeoole in other countries 
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i:nou each other and understand each other's culture so s.~ to 

work together for a oeaceful. harmonious and oroso-rous world. 

However. I have to admit, while the general env- ronment 

for journalism is imoroving in China, we women journalists are 

facing many challenges, and some of them at-e verv- serious. 

T won't sav there is sex discrimination in China, because 

our Constitution S.SYS men and women ar~e eaual ooiitica) I v and 

\ economics Ilv. and it is true that a woman reoorter gets the 

-.ame c-=v as her male col leagues at the same level. 

But traces of ineauality can be seen from the verv 

beginning when a girl makes uo her mind to be a journalist. To 

enroll in a journalism deoartment. she must get higher grade 

than a bov in the national university entrance exams. Host of 

the Chinese schools orefer bov students to girl students. 

Ulhen the girl student graduates, again, there are 

orofolems for her in finding a job as a reoorter. Bovs have 

mor* choices because thev won't have maternitv \eaj~B. and ar? 

suooosed to be free from housework. So o e o d e think thev are 

more cromising in the journalism orofession. 

i.ife is reallv hard for married women journalists. As a 

mother of two girls. I know too much about this. 1 often work" 

longer hours and have to go out in the evening. Sometimes. I 

cannot even soend much time with the fami 1v during holidays 

and festivals. Of course, it is imoossible for me to ss much 

housework as other mothers and wives do. nv husband, a 

oortuguese translator, is very heloful. Uhen 1 am busv. he 

does most of the housework, including shoooing. cleaning. 
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cooking and [ aundrv. Sut. B S a man. he often feels uronged. 

Ulhen there i= too much Dr*ssur? from both work and housework, 

he sometime? coitieliins oomotains. That hurts me and brings 

trouble- to fh- fami ! •• I often find mvself in a dilemma 

betueen mv rr.arr-. age and --.areer. It is the fact that ouite 3 

feu women journalists have divorced in order to forge ahead in 

their orofession?. 

Another or ! b 1 r-rr. -. ; that a female iournalist's talent. 

esoeciallv her ab-i-f-' in administration, cannot be *a?i lv 

recognized. I remember one of mv girl friends, an intelligent 

editor, once told me that =he believes that most of 'the women 

are brighter and more C3oable than men. "OesDite all the 

Dhvsical D3ins and troubles thev suffer and the uneaual 

treatment thev receive m society, manv women have obtained 

remarkable achievements. ' ' she said. "What if thev could get 

rid of all.these unfavorable factors?'' 

However, while manv of the too leaders of magazines and 

newsoaoers admit that women reDorters and editors form the 

backbone of their staffs, thev =tt-B reluctant to oromote a 

woman to a leading oosition. no matter how talented she has 

Drover her=?it. What i= even worse is that a woman journalist 

who has showed more caoafoiIlties usuallv draws more envv and 

rr,i sunder standi rp from her colleagues. m3le and female. A woman 

should not be ambitious and her natural role, according to 

traditional ideas, i? in the familv. not in societv or in anv 

academic area. As Chinese ?lang says. Being unintelligent is 

the virtue of a woman. '' T 
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At the Bei ling Review, there is. on 1 v .-.r,e uoman amor,-? -,r 

the five too leaders, desoite the tact that almost c<0 of.~c?r.r 

of the reoorters and editors ane- women. 

The most unreasonable thin? is that although facts and 

statistics have shown that women have longer average i. ivesoan? 

than men. women lournalists have to retire five --'ears -.-.-.vjrio-•-

than their male colleagues. The age for retirement is SO for 

\ men. hut 55 for women. That real if v 1 = cruel tor msnv = e m -.?-

C:ane-e-n women who are facing the orob I em of retirement. A 

senior editor of the Beiiing Review told me a week age the' 

she wiiI be reouired to retire verv soon because she had just 

celebrated her 55the birthdav. It's unfair. ' ' she said. 

Uhv do I have to leave while my male colleagues are still 

working, though they are older than I. and are in no uav more 

intelligent. It seems that right at the time I've become more 

exoerienoed and am readv to contribute more, thev tell me that 

I'm no lonaer needed.'' 

o 
'—* On the other side, there ara some women journalists who 

are- not devoted enough to their cancers because the work i = 

too hard and the oay is too low. Some have turned to 

high—salary oosts such as being a secretary at a joint venture 

or trade comoanv. There arti also other? who themselves are t h \ 

victims of the old idea that women at-e. inferior to men. Their 

indeoender.ee and talents are- thus limited, and it Is ever, 

worse — thev helo confirm the wrong ideas, down grading the 

value of career women and limiting oooor turn 11 e.s for ai t women 

lourna 1 i sts. 
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Uhat shall ue do in the face of these orobl*ros? ?na!I ue 

uait unti J the government he J c to solve them? No _ Ue shou i ••} 

relv on our own salvation and face the challenge bravelv. To 

struggle for the eauahtY and the real emanciDation of women 

journalists is a long, oersevering task. First of .31 l . ue must 

reioect our dianitv and be oroud of ou<~ roles as. wive-. 

- mothers 3nd journalists. Ue' 11 work more creatively more 

\ con'identlv so as to make full D 1 3 V of our talents and Set the 
) 

world know who we arc. 

Second I v. we must unite. Trditional ideas are de*o-routed 

arid on.lv a oowerful strength can uoroot them. U m tv : - to* 

source of this oowerful strength. Let the women journalists of 

different countries keeo close contacts with each other. 

understand each other and suooort each other. 

Then., we should make good use of the Drofession u? are 

taking — to 3001 v all means of mass media to exoose in*aua 1 •• f *•• 

and other unfair matters and he 1 o women journa 1 * st s ur-it* and 

• recognise their own value. 

Final Iv. we should not seoarate ourselves from our mat? 

counteroarts and men in society as 3 whole. Instead, we should 

be united with them, coooerate with them, and win over thr-.1-

svmc-sthv and suooort for the struggle for a better future for 

women journa1Ist s. 
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